
VEGETARIAN optionsSOUP NOODS

NOODS

small plates

bowls
           BULGOGI BOWL  $14.5
bulgogi beef + seasonal veggies + sticky rice

           MISO SALMON  $15.5
miso glazed salmon + brown rice + scallion

           CHICKEN FRIED RICE  $14.5
chicken + mushroom + onion + cabbage + carrot + pea + egg

           VEGGIE FRIED RICE  $12.5
Mushroom + napa cabbage + red bell pepper + onion + 
bean sprouts + carrot + pea + egg

pork belly $5
bulgogi beef $4
velvet chicken $4
wild shrimp $6

seasonal vegetables $3
kimchi $3
tofu $4
rice $3 

pork belly $5.5
bulgogi beef $4.5
velvet chicken $4.5
wild shrimp $6.5
ramen egg $1.5

seasonal vegetables $3.5
kimchi $3.5
tofu $4.5
rice $3.5 

add ons (to any dish)

CHICKEN & NOODLE $7.5
12 hour chicken broth + taiwanese noodles

FRIED CHICKEN $7.5
comes with side of sweet chili sauce

BEEF & RICE BOWL $7.5

VELVET CHICKEN & RICE $7.5

VELVET CHICKEN FRIED RICE $8.5

BUTTERED NOODLES $5.5
choice of fat, ramen, or vermicelli noodles

KIDS MENU

           EDAMAME       $6.5 
steamed + salted  [ spicy garlic seasoning +$1 ]

           PAPAYA SALAD       $9.5
green papaya + peanut + onion + red Thai chili + lime
[ includes fish sauce ]

           KIMCHI       $6.5
housemade spicy korean cabbage

           AVOCADO SCALLION TACOS  $12.5
scallion pancake + spicy aioli + pickles + cilantro + kimchi

           SKINNY NOODS  $15.5
vegetarian broth + yam noodles + tofu + seasonal veggies

           KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER  $9.5
farmers market romesco + purple & cheddar cauliflower
+ spicy gochujang

           VEGGIE LO MEIN  $14.5
shanghai noodles + seasonal vegetables

           MARINATED TOFU BOWL  $14.5
seasonal veggies + sticky or brown rice

           TOFU “POKE” BOWL  $14.5
tofu + avocado + purple cabbage + pickled ginger
+ sweet onion + carrot + nori + scallion

           VEGGIE FRIED RICE  $12.5
Mushroom + napa cabbage + red bell pepper + onion + 
bean sprouts + carrot + pea + egg

- Small plate -
CRISPY BEEF CURRY DUMPLINGS $9

- entree -
TAIWANESE BEEF NOODLE SOUP $15.5

Braised beef shanks, taiwanese fat noodles,
 spicy 12 hour beef broth, bok choy, 

cilantro & scallion

- dessert -
THAI TEA ICE CREAM SUSHI $8

Thai tea ice cream wrapped in rice
crispy treat with mango and strawberry boba

WEEKLY SPECIALS

[ Must be 12 years old or younger ]

           DAN DAN NOODLES      $14.5
shanghai noodle + minced pork + bok choy
+ peanuts + chili oil

           CHICKEN LO MEIN  $14.5
shanghai noodles + red bell pepper + napa cabbage +
beech mushroom + onion + carrot  + velvet chicken  

           HOP RAMEN  $16.5
pork broth + sapporo + chicharron + soft egg
+ crispy garlic + sesame + scallion + nori

           TANTAN RAMEN      $15.5
aromatic pork and peanut broth + ground pork + scallion
+ bean sprouts + chili oil + peanuts  + soft egg 

           SKINNY NOODS  $15.5
vegetarian miso + tofu + yam noodles + seasonal veggies

           CHICKEN & NOODLE   $14.5
12hr chicken broth + fat noodles + velvet chicken
+ mushrooms + ginger + scallions

           EDAMAME       $6.5 
steamed + salted  [ spicy garlic seasoning +$1 ]

           PAPAYA SALAD       $9.5
green papaya + peanut + onion + red Thai chili + lime

           HOUSEMADE GYOZA (4)  $10.5
pork + shrimp + green onions + ginger

           SHISHITO PEPPERS       $8.5
bonito flakes + lime + sesame seeds

           KIMCHI       $6.5
spicy korean cabbage

           BAO BUNS (2)  $11.5
pork belly + hoisin + namasu + cilantro

           KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN       $12.5
Mary’s boneless chicken + spicy gochujang sauce

           CHICKEN SKEWERS (4)  $12.5
green onion + ginger + garlic + peanut sauce

           LUMPIA (5)   $10.5
minced pork and vegetable + crispy wrapper
+ sweet chili sauce

           BULGOGI BEEF TACOS  $13.5
scallion pancake + spicy aioli + pickles + cilantro + kimchi

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shell�sh, poultry, �sh, eggs 
or any other food cooked to order may increase your risk of food borne illness.



23 brews
on tap!

drinks
   POKE

CHOOSE YOUR BASE:
sticky rice - brown rice - mixed greens

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN:
ahi tuna - salmon - tofu - raw veggie mix

(double protein +$4)

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:
sweet shoyu - spicy aioli - wasabi masago

CALI  $13.5
avocado + cucumber + nori + scallion

NADO  $14.5
avocado + purple cabbage + pickled ginger

sweet onion + carrot + nori + scallion

TSUNAMI  $15.5
edamame + avocado + nori + wakame 

jalapeno + radish + cucumber

VOLCANO  $15.5
wakame + pickled ginger + jalapeno 

+ sweet onion + nori

INFERNO      $15.5
masago + wasabi + pickled thai chili + jalapeno

radish + avocado + nori + ginger

ALOHA  $15.5
(6oz / 2 scoops)

sweet onion + sesame seeds

AVAILABLE

Pass-O-Guava $4
Strawberry Lilikoi $4

Guava Nectar $4

- HAWAIIAN SUN TROPICAL JUICES -

Mexican Coke $4
Diet Coke $3.50

Mexican Sprite $4
Ginger Beer $4

Creamy Melon Soda $4
Creamy Mango Soda $4

Pelligrino $4
Panna $4

- soda & water -

Thai Tea
Taro Milk Tea

Matcha Milk Tea

1. CHOOSE
Green Tea / Black Tea

2. FLAVORS
Mango  /  Green Apple  /  Peach

Passion Fruit  /  Strawberry  /  Lychee

Add Boba +$1
Add Popping Boba +$1.50

Popping Boba Flavors: Strawberry / Mango / Yogurt

- BOBA milk TEA $5.5 

- flavored teas $4 -

Canned Kona Co�ee with Milk $4
Trident Nitro Coldbrew with MCT oil $6.50

- COLD COFFEE -

China Jasmine
Earl Grey

Garden Treat

- HOT TEA $4-

DRAFTS $5
craft beers - sake - select wines

FOOD

DRINK

EDAMAME $1 / GARLIC EDAMAME $2

BAO BUNS $5.50

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN $6

KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER $4.50

CHICKEN SKEWERS $5

LUMPIA $4.50


